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UNH Global
International Education Week Kicks O  on November
13
O ice of International Students and Scholars
Friday, October 13, 2017
For the past five years UNH has  celebrated
International Education Week with a full slate of
activities.  Some highlights include Diwali, sponsored
by the DESI Student Association, Pho Night led by the
Vietnamese Student Association, and the Passport
Giveaway Info Session o ered by CIEGE. This year,
IEW will take place November 13-20 and include its
3rd annual Silent Auction, which last year raised more
than $700 for charity causes. IEW is a campus-wide
collaboration with nine UNH o ices who partner with
multiple student organizations to plan the weeks'
festivities. A big shout out to the MUB for their
sponsorship of IEW!
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